
GERMANTOWN, PA.

MeCALLUM & CO.,
mOTAOTPSSBS ■ IMPORTERS. AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

cfAjaFSTiirca-s,

OIL CLOTHS, &C.
WATehonsß, SOO Chestnut Street,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL ttl-tr

FECIAL NOTICE.

TCT7TATT. DEPARTMENT.
McCALLUM & CO,.

Be* leaveko Informtbs pobiie that the* i“«
IdeilnbUehedOaipet Store, • _

Jlo. 81» CHESTNUT STREET,
Ooppo.it. Independence Hall, for

A RETAIL BBPABTHENT,
nm. Its nr* now openln* a NBW BTOOK of

asd American carpets,
iol Mt

CARPLTB.
nviL WILTOJT, BRUoSELS CAn.PBTS._*lvet7 IVenetians.
Together with a Mlassortment ofeverythin* pert.m-
-.i to the C.rgetBu.lnaM. M-tf

'NTKRFRISE miles.

ATWOOD. RALSTON, & CO.,

lunrrAGTOSiu and wholesale dealers ib

CARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHB, *

MATTINGS, &c-, &c.

WAHSHOD3E, 618 CHESTNUT STREET,

sis nm STREET.

CLOTHISG.

THING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,
T A I L O B s,

118 CHESTNUT STREET,

(JONES' HOTEL !

EATE 142 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

[aye joatreceived a large stock of cbolee

jA thay uti • ipaAOlty Is bt«-

<3KHTI.SMBH!a WKJ.K
Wo!fHTcHBBTHTFT STfiKBT, .

Fout door*below the nontinenal.

BRV6S.

CASH DBUG HOUSE.

WEIGHT A SIDDALL,

WO. lit MARKET STREET,

Idwwi FRONT mud BBCOWD Street*.

g. w. wajanT. »• biddai*.

OBUGGISTS, PHYSICHAKS, AND QEr
WBBAIi STOBEKEEPEES

Osnsad atw establishment a full assortment

PrescriptionVials, ete.. at as low prloee as genu-
taft. ixst-«U*» cooda #an be sola.

PINE essential oils
01 OOHAcUOZIor»i la fnU xariety, and of the host

%
Bengal ladlfq. Madder, rot deb,

Cudbear. Soda AshTAlum, Oil of Vitriol, Annat-
to. Copperas, Extract of Logwood, d».,

FOB DYEBS’ USE,
always onband at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
'orkeeping elder sweet; a perfectly harmless pre-
paration, put up, tilth roll direction* for use. in
aaskaces containing sufficientfor one barreL

Orders by mall or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or cpeclal quotations will be
furnished when requested.

WEIGHT & SIDDAL.E,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE.
la US MARKET Street, above FRONT.

aoffi- thstuly-fp

TLLIAM M. WILSON,
»U 8 MABKBT Street

TreeTnrkeTMjrrrl, ceroons.
Coriander Seeds, ban.
Corrawar Seeds, bass.
Unb. Jam. Oincer, bbls.
ends Ereot.new crop. bble.
Ber. ArrowKnot, kegs.
Union Salad011.-bbls.
OllSastafras, cans.

** Cltronella. Winter’s, cases.
** Cltronella. native, cases
" Lasoie newcrop, eases.
*' Bose* Commercial, cases.
" Oranie, cans.
** Senmot sr. <3.» cans.

Fow'd Antimony, 100& cases.
Bad Gentian, tales.
CanarySeed, this. •

.
_ .

■,n |a this port and New York* and for

Osrmar of FOUBTHand BECS Street*.
rHJumFBu,

VISTS.DHDGG
MMD DBALBBS I*

FOBIIQH JJU> DOMESTIC
WDTSOIT ASTD FLATS CLASS.

■avotaotujlbbs o»
f.liP AID ZlffG FAIHTS, PUTTY, &«.

JOA THE CKLBBEATBD

bench zinc paints.

WIBBS AND LIQUORS,

MAN, BALLADE, & 0<
80. 138 SOUTH BIBTH STREET,

Between Chestnut and Walnut, FhlladelpMn.
O. M. lauhan.

OB.

'ON SAIL DUCK
,‘Mmbwaand brand!.

, *l|aokA» nln* TwUl!,v

YOL. 7—NO. 177
BBTAIK DRT GOODS.

(JIVIL AND MILITABY* CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
Ko. 34> SOUTH SSCOND ind 93 STBAWBBEBY
BtaU*?tS ‘ «-‘ 4 “ 9XI "B‘

atre stock of choice GOODS, sack M.

CIVIL LIST.
Black Cloths,
Black Doeskins.
Black tiH-Bimeres,
«]<yant Costings,
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Cloths,
Trimmings,
Beaverteeuß,
Cordsand velveteens,

W> advise onr Mends to
stock is cheaper than we can

ARMY AND NAVY.
Bine Clothe,
Bky bine Utothe,
Sky-blue Doeskins,
Dark Blue Doeßklne,
Dark Blue Be ivers,
Dark Stne Pilots
8-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannels,
Scarlet Cloths,
Mazarine Blue Cloths,

come early, as our present
. purchase now. felO- lm

gPBING OPENING.

NEW SILKS.

FRENCH CHINTZES,

NEW DRESS GOODS.

FRENCH CLOAKINGS.

- H. STEEL-* SON,

teZOtt Nob.Vl!} and 71.1 North TENTH St.

pHEAP DBY GOODS, CARPETS,
L OIL CLOTHE, AND WINDOW RHinES.—V. E.
AROHAMBaDLT. N E. corner of ELEVEN va and
MABKET Streets, will open THIS MORNING, from
auction. InßMtn Carpets, all wool, at 75e.. t>7. .*l.
*ll2 *125. and #1.37: Ingrain Carootß. wool ailing.

66. and 62J» cent.! Entry and Stair Carpets. 2*o to*t
Floor Oil Clothe, eo, 62. and 75 cents. Gilt-Bordered
window Shades. 750. to #2 Woolen Druwets *1;
s.atr 01< Cloths, 25c.: Sat and Hemp Carpets, 27. 00,
and 62 cglts.p DRT GOOM AND TRIMMINGS.

Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirting Muslins,
16 tos7cents: S Y. Mills Muslin, at 43c, by the piece;
►r,r n 2 Dealne*,81c ; Light Alpacas 60 to 75c.: Black
Alpacas, SI to 75c.; Black Silks, $l-25 to 61.62: spring
i ln»»ze*,20 to&fic.i Table Linens. to$1.50; Napkins,
16 to (tic. ; 10*4 Sheetings at J91.10; Marseilles Quilt*. $3
to ®!0; Blankets* 95 to $l2; Comfortablesat63 50; Qassi-
meres. 62c to 91 60; Goats* White Spool Cotton ooly 90.;
be>-t quality BkirtBraids only 9c ; Pins, 5a.; Hooks aui
Eveß. Sc.: Palm Soap only So.; Ladits’ Cotton Hose only
25c. Wholesale ana Ketail Dry Hoods and Caroe'Store,
N. E cor. ELEVENTH and MARKET. feMuthalm

H STEEL & SON HAVE NOW OPEN
• achoice assortment of

N&W SILKS.
Moire Antiques. $3 to$5
P>aiD Corded BUks, 9L62X to 93.50.
Figured Corded SUks. SL62H-
Fl.in Foil de Ioie«, »i 26 to*3.2*. -

Fane? Silks, 75c. to 95.
B ack Gros Grain Silks, 91.25 to 13.25.
Figured Black Silks, 91.25 to $2.
Plain Black Silks. 873<c. to $6.
Plaid India Silks, 872£c. -

Light-ground Rick-figured Foulards. $1.25 to 91.62,
fe2-J-cf Jos. yi3 and Tl 5 M. TENTH Street

T?DWIN HALL & CO.. NO. 26 800fH
*■“* SECOND Street arenow OPE STING new Good*in
every department:

. New French. Chintzes and Brilliantei.Percale Bobes, sew designs.
Organdies and Jaconets. •
splendid quality and Styles of Grenadines.
Pine all* wool De Lsines, b&atifol shades.
New styles of Dress Goods of•various hinds.
Colored Alpacas and Poplins.
Pine Black Alpacas and Mohairs.

New Goods opening daily

TViTABSBILLiES QUILTS—OF FINE
quality at moderateprice*.

Good Blankets, la large sizes.
Sheeting Muslins, ofevery width.
Severalgradee of Wcktng.^^
Just opened, a large lot, marked low.
Spring Be Laineßand Prints.'
Mode Alpacas,'cnoiee shades.

_Printed Brilliants and 4 4 Fancy Shirtings.
. GOOPJSR * QOWAJtP.Ye 4 8,1. corner JffIJTH and MARKET Sti,

UPICIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
to —THE CHEAPEST SILKS IN THE MARKET.
1.600 yards NeatPlaid India Sitka, at $1 per vaid.

SCO yardi Brown and White India bilks.at $1 per yard.
1.100 yards Broken Plaids India Silk, at SIper yard
- 400 yards Bine and White India Silks. at SIper yard.

They make the most serviceable dress a lady can wear*
Gall and make your choice before the assortment is

broken, at JOHN H. STOKES*. 7054 ARCH Street. fel2

YARNS.

REMOVAL.
4LEX. WHILLDIN A SONS

HAVE BEHOVED TO

Nos. 20 and 22 Sontti Front Street,

21 and 23 letitia Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where, from most desirable stocks of

WOOL AND WQOLEN YARNS,

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS,

They will be'pleassd to serveall customers. fe2o-stnthtf

Shat Pibcotwti

AlpliMbl* ko Ut«
oMftd Arts.

A New Thing.

It*Oombln*tlon.

Boot nnd Shoe
KuufMtunn.

'

JtwMn.

It ,fc.Liquid.

SajMMbor

CEMENT.
ronro aim TAsrosss

DISCOVERY!
HILTON'S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT I
Isof more cansral practical utility
than any lnvontlon now beforetha
pabltf, ithae been tnoraughlT ton-
ed during tha laat two yeara by
vraetleal man, and prononneed by

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Adheelva Preparation known.
HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing, and the result of
yoarrofifcudvTits combinationis on

9GIBKTIFIO rsuroiriißa,
and under no eirsnmstansea ox
change of temperature, will It be-
come corrupt ox exalt any offensive
smell.
BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Washings,
will find It the best article known
ter Cementing the Channels, as It
work*withoutdelay, is not affectedby any change oftemperature.

JEWELEES
Will find Itsufficientlyadhesive lot
their use, as hasbeen proved.

IT ZB XBPBOIAI.LT A3>APTU>
TO LBATHBS,

And weclaim as an espeelalmerit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes suflcieatly
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE OHLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant, that la a nr* think hi

mending

FURNITURE,
_OKOOKKRT.

ZYOXT.
And articles of Household use*

REMEMBER,
Milton** Insoluble Cement
la In a llanld form, and a. aaidly

avpllod a. paate.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CSHEN1
I. Uuolubl* In watar or oil

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
' AdhurM oily anbatanM*.

Snnlladin ramlly or Kuiufutu-
i»nrPadim bon 3 onnm to 100

MILTON BBOB.S C*m
Proprietors.

PROVIDRUCB. R. L
Acmata Ha FUladdplila-

XAINCt * BtAOimns.
JOSEPH GODFREY*Co.

No. 38 North FOURTH St.Mt-titkdy

MBimruMiTUBa
pABINET FURNITURE AND BIL.
yj LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. U6l SOUTH SECOND STREET,

tn connection with their extensive Cabinetbnslnesi. aro
eow manufiuturlntasuperior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
anihavonoy onland a mil lupplt. flnimed with theMOORE A CAMPIoH S lUPttOViD CUSHIONS,
irhich are prononawd by all whobare need them tobemperlor to all others.

„For tiie Qualityand finish, of these Tables, the manu-
facturers" refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character oi their
work. ael7-6m

COAX*.

-DUBE LEHIGH COAL, HOUSE-
AT WSBPBBB can rely on gettingapare article atsouth-

-S1*1■*tHaw.Hi»n»
/GENUINE EAGLE VEIN UOAU—SiT.

nudeattmlnfl. Order* bydlepatoh
or
r
oSf6j“W!ldedto tT BLLIS BRANSON.

p O AIi.—SUGAR LOAF, BEA.VEB

srjgsiwi
FOB MINCE PUS.

BUNCH. LAYER, AND SULTANA RAISINS.
OITKON. CURRANTS, AND SPICKS.

CIDER. WINHS, tu.. *f
- at.bert O. KOBEHTS,

Dealer In Tine OroeeriM,
del: earnertUTUTH and TIM Strwta.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
BEFOBT,

THE COPYRIGHT EDITION,

PUBLISHED ODDER THE DIRECTION OP QEH. H'CLBLIAK.

TBE ONLY EDITION THAT IS

AUTHENTIC AND CORRECT.

All the other editions published will be copies of tbe
Government edition, and will have all Us errors.

By epeoial arrangements with General McClellan.

SHELDON & COMFANT,
PUBLISHERS,

No. 335 BROADWAY, N. Y.f

WOULD ANNOUNCE THAT THEY WILL PUBLISH Tffl3 WEEK

MAJ. GEN. MCCLELLAN’S REPORT
Of his connection with the

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

FROM ITS FORMATION

To which will ha added a mast Interesting

INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER,
Prepared by General McClellan, on hie

CAMPAIGN IN WESTERN VIRGINIA,

And afull account of the Condition of the Army and the
Military Prospeets of the Country at the time of hla
assuming con>m*.nd of the Army of the Potomac, which
dotenotappear in the Report as sent to the Government.

1 vol. Bvo. Illustrated with Maps. Price $2.50,

For those who cannot afford the Octavo Edition, a
CEEAPEB EDITION

will soon be ready, containing all the Maps, and also
THE INTRODUCTORY OH AFTER ON THE

CAMPAIGN IN WESTERN VIRGINIA,

This edition will be desirable for Clubs. Address

SHELDON & GO.,
NEW YORK,

Copier sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price. feM

1864. SPRING, 1364.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

No. SIT CHESTNUT AND No. 614 JAYNB STREETS.
Hare now In Store their SPRING IMPORTATION of

SILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
oonaißTtira op

DBESS GOODS,
OF ALL RINDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AND
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

ALSO.
WHITE GOODS, LINENS. EMBROIDERIES,

AND DACES.
A larte and handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Of all grades, &*. Which they offer to the Trade at the

LOWEST PRICES. ja3o-3m

A SHMEAD & EVANS,
(Successors to Willis P HazircL)

No. 7»* CHESTNUT STREET,
Have juetreceived—

_ .... ..

PRIVATE MILES O’REILLY—his Life. Adventures,
Sores, tei vices, and Speeches—with comic illustrations,
b

OR MAGICIAN. Profusely Illustrated.
THE CHKOaICLES OF A GARDEN . By the late

Miss Henrietta Wilson. Elegantly printed and 111ns-
trRKADINGf FOR EVERT DAT IN LENT

D 1 KTOF. DETECTIVE POLICE OFFICER.
Mp.ET FOR BE ,VBN. A state of Graceupon Barth

tbe only preparation for a state of Glory iu Heaven. By
the authorol ‘‘Heaven Our Home. ”

„ ,

*IBE AGu OF GR&EXBACKS. By a Boston Mer-
COMPLETE GUIDE FOB DANCING.

fe23 tf -

pATENT BINGE BACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

The most indestructible ALB Utf made.
It lies open perfectly flat, without injuryorstrain to

theßjok, - J -

Forsale by Photographers and Booksellers.

ALTEMS & CO.,
N. W. CORNERFOURTH AND RACE,

fe2o-lra Entrance on RACE Btreet.

SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS,

PHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,C
1864.

DAWSOY, BRANSON, & CO.,
501 MARKET STREET,

CORNER OP FIFTH,

Have now in store, and will be constantlylreceiving,
during the season. an attractive Hue of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
STAPLE AND FANCY SHAWLS. &c., &c.

All of whichwill besold at the
fe23-tt LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

■pVEBYTHING AT A DISCOUNT.
Portfolios.

Diaries.Stationery,
Frames, .JuvenileBooks, -

Bibles and Prayers,
Magazines, Ac.,

And all NewPublications of tbe day.
.

iagfcmth tf PITCHER’S, 808 CHESTNUT Street,

on CENTS—fiODEY FOB MARCH,
fe24-3t PITCHER’S, 808 CHESTNUT Street.

An nnn card photographs,
''lV' Plain and Colored. „

LARGEST STOCK, BEST SELECTION, and LOWEST
PRICES in the city. PITCHSK’S,iaWnnh tf 808 CHESTHPUStreet. ■
YEW BOOK SI NEW BOOKS!
I* THE pbST OP HONOR. By the author of Dolna
and Su£fer>DKi

THE CHRONICLES OF A GARDEN: It. Pot. and,
it. Fissures. By James Hamilton. D. D.,F. L. S.

PRIVATE MILKS O’RSILY; Bis Life and Adventures.
Songs. Services, and Speeches, with illustrations.

Forsale by WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MABTIEN,
feigtf SOS CHESTNUT Street.

WASHINGTON’SBIRTHDAY
COPIES OF THE IDENTICAL BADGE

Wornatihe Celebrationof
THE CENTEJffIARY ANNIVERSARY, 183?,

Printed from the OriginalPlate, on fine Plato Paper, for
amateurs and connoieseuiß. Also, on Batin Ribbon.

Soldiers, Societies, and otners supplied wild these
Radies W. P, HAZARD,

fojg-tjyl- 31 South SIXTH Street,

A PPLETON’S NEW AMERICAN
"■ OYOLOPBDIA.

The agency for thle invaluable Library of Unlvereal
Information1, at 33 South SIXTHStreet, second story.Also? RECORD OF THE REBELLION. By Frank
Moore. fell-tf

PAINTINGS AMD ENGRAVINGS,

gLEGANT MIRRORS,
A LARUE ABBORTMUT.

HEW ENGRAVINGS

TDK OIL rmilKGi,

JUST RECEIVED,

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
318 CHESTNUT STREET. noll-tf

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

gBYSON & SON,

No. S NORTH SIXTH STREET,

PRINTERS AMD STATIONERS.

BLANK BOOKS,

PAPERS, PENS, AND INKS OF SUPERIOR
QUALIFY,

Corporations, Banks, and Business Men supplied with
everything necessary for the Counting-room,

fed tf '

•

jjoss & co.,
432 CHESTNUT STREET,

COUETINQ HOUSEand OFFICE STATIONERS.
ENVELOPE, BLANK ACCOUNT, and

MEMORANDUM BOOK HANUFAOTUBERB.
An extensive assortment of Cap, Letter, and Note Pa-

pcrc; Copying Books. Presses, and Tables;Letter Press
asd LUhogiapb PiUulsx: Bill Heads. Kotos. Drafts.and
Cheeksmade to order—all at the lowest pricesand of the

solicited, and executed promptly and satisfac-
torily. . felfi-lm

COPARTNERSHIPS.

TOE FABTNEBSHIP BETWEEN
■A. PALBY St KBLLBY is this day dissolved by mutual
consent Alldebtß will be settled by THOMAS PALE?,
and to 'whom all accounts due to said firm will be paid-

THOMAS PALBY
FbbrtiJlKT 22, 1664 SAMUEL KELLEY.

_COALCaBT and GRABS for sale. fe23-Bfc»
XTOTIOE OF COPARTNERSHIP.—
■i-V GBOBGE ALKCXS * JOSEPH H. THOHFSOX
have formed a Copa> tnerthip, for the purpose of transaet-
ing bntiness as bhippiag and Commission Agents and
General Merchandise Brokers, 154 North DEL AWA.KB
Avenue, under the style and firm of GEORGE ALKICJSm CO GEORGS ALKlffg St CO •* V GXOEGR ALKIKS*

Feb 16.1864. JOSEPH H. THOMPSON.
f,17-101

COPARTNERSHIP.—ITHE 1THE SUB-
BCRIBERB have thl>, eighth day ofFebrnary. 1864.

entered IntoCopartnerehlp, under thename and etyle of
BENNETT ABNV DER. for the pnrpMe of transacting a
WHOLESALE COMMISSIONLUMBER BUSINESS.

. J. F. BENNETT & J. P. SNYDER,
fefl-lm Office 539 COMMEBOB Street.

POPARTNEBS HIP.—NOTICE.—I
have this day asroeiated with me In bttelnese my

son, FREDERICK BROWN, Jr., under the name and
.trie of FREDERICK Md^hemUt.

Philadelphia. Febrnary 1,1864

The eald Arm will continue business at the old stand
(ertabl shed in 1822). northeast corner of Cheetnnt and
Fifth streets.
Min FREDERICK BROWN. Jr.

Af\ CENTS PBB POUND TAX ON
TOBACCO, Tbe Government la about to put a

tax of 40 eentaper pound os Tobacco,
Ton can aave60 per cent, by

- lou can lare 60 per cent, by
Ton can aav* 60 per cent by
Ton cansave 60 per cent- tor

Baying nor atOE*N’B, No. 345 OHSfiTHTO,
Burini now at aa. Ssochesthut:
Btjtlbk liow At DEAN'S, Ifo S&S OHESTJTTTT.
lifting now at DEAN’S! No. S3S CHESTNUT'

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. par lb.
Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and per lb.
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70. 76 and 80c. per lb.
Prime Congress Tobacco. 66, 70and 76c. per lb.
Prime Fig and Twist Tobacco. 76 and 800. per lb.

DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Rough and Beady.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaPlain Cavendish.
DBAX* sells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco.

DEAN’S Kanawha Pine Cat Chewing Tobacco
DEAN’S Kanawha Pine Cnt Chewing Tobacco-

Cannotbe Equaled.
Cannotbe Equaled.

DEAN'S Cigars aresuperior to all others.
' DEAN’S Cigars aresuperior to ail others,

Beraise# his own Tobacco, on his own plantation in
Hayana Besellt his own Cigars at his own store* No.
836 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

DEAN’S Minnehaha SmokingTobseso Is manofaetared
frompure Virginia Tobacco, and contains nodangerous
eoneoetlon* ofweeds. Herbs, and Opium.

Pipes* Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Box

&
there youwill ue bis WholMsls and Bstail Clerks CO
Pipingsroand waiting on Customers.

Ths Army offt* Fotomeo now orisr «nthste Tobsooo,

IM#*«

“■piiL M ITUBE’’—“BARE CHANCE.”-I- -For sale at the cost of Sfannfactuce:
Pive Spier, did Medallion Suits oi Parlor Fornlture.
Twoin Gr.en PlushOnein i her, y ColorSatin Brocatelle,
One in Green, Black and GreenBrocatelle.
One i olid Eosewood Sait, to cover to ozder.
At«r>, two new pa terns. One

solid Kotewocd Chamber Spit, together with the balance
<>f my entire Mock, comprising a. variety of Parlor T«-
bleH. Hair-cloih Tete-a-Tetes, Kockiag Chairs, DressingBnmns. waxii Stands, aad a variety of other FQinl-
• ore, which must be sold before the 10th of March, as the
store is to be n*ed for other purposes. The workandmaterial are of the finest quality, and will be warranted

doubtB an to the above statement will easily be
dispelled by celling

■ Ko. 45 Bruth SECOKDStreet, above Chestnut.
And examine the goods, which will be sold at *' Cost!”
and will Showfor themßelves. J. G. MOBE3.

f*2o-6t Manufacturer,

■VTACREBEL, HERRING, SHAD,
• 4c.--

2.600 bbls Haw. Ko. I* 3. And 3 Mackerel, late-caught
fjß 2.C?o ‘boleTKw4fariportf'Fortune Bay, and. Halifax

Lubec. Sealed* and_Ko. 1Herring,
'

160bbls new.Mee*Shad.
.Soboxes Herkimer County Cheese.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 1864.
CDKTJUB GOODS. C([f Jim*.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 35, 1864.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRYL.t

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED A SPRING STOCK OF

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADES,
PIANO and TABLE COVERS,

OF NEW AND RICH DESIGNS.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

DRY-GOODS JOBBING HOUSES,

J|ELLOB, BAINS, & HELLOR,
No*. 40 and 41, NORTH THIRD BTREET.

IMP O R TBS B OP
HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,

WHITE GOODS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

■ SHIRT FRONTS.
fe2-3m

1864. 1864.
TABER At HABBBBT,

SPRING

Ho.' ioi Market street.
"

SILKS, EIBBONS, FKENOH FLUWEBS,
ABB

MIIiLUTERT GOODS.
Merchants are invited to call and examine our stock of

SPRING RIBBONS,
rvhlch will he sold at tbe

LOWEST PRICES.

DRY-GOODS COMMISSION HOUSES.

1864. SPRING, 1864.
JAMES* KENT; SANTEE; & CO.;

IMPOSTERS AND JOBBERS 0?

J> RY GOODS,
Nos. £39 and »*1 NORTH THIRD ST., above Race.

PHILADELPHIA,

Have now open their nsnaj

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Notwithstanding the scarcity of many kinds of Dry
Goods, our stock Is now full and varied Inall its de-
partments.

Special attention is ipvited to onrassortment of
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

A fall assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Ac.
Afull assortment ofPrints, De Lalnes, Ac.
Afoil assortment ofNotions, White Goods* Ac.
Afull assortment of sheetings, Shirtings, *c.
Afull assortment of Omish Goods. Ac. fell 3m

Q.ALBRAITII & LINDSAY,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. SI STRAWBERRY STREET,
Would call the attention of the trade to the following, of
which, theyare prepared toshow fall line*, viz *

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
BLACK AND COLORED IRISH LINENS,

ALPACAS. LINEN HDKFS.,
ITALIAN CLOTHS. BALMORAL SKIRTS, Ac.
SHAWLS. fe4»lm*

COMMISSION HOUSES.

JJAGS! BAGS! BAGS 1

NEW AND SECOND-HAND.
SEAMLESS. BURLAP, AND GUNNY

BAGS,
FLOUR ARP SALT BAG*. ALL SIZES.

PRINTED TO ORDER, BY
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.,

fel7-tf No. IA3 NORTH FRONT STREET.
fJRAIN BAGS;—A LARGE ASSORT.VJT MBKT ofQKkIR. BAQS.
In TMioni ilz88« for sale lay

„.

n
BARCROFT & 00.,

Hob. 40S and 40 1 MARKET Street.

TBE WAR.

BENILSE OF 1 UUON FORCE AT THE OOtF.

THE MOYEMEBT OK QUITMAN A RAID.

Gen. Wise Obtains a Victory
near Charleston,

DETAILS OF THE ESCAPE FROM LIBBY, ETC.

XHE ADVANCE ON MOBILE.
CF?om che Richmond Examiner. Feb. 19.1

The news from the Southwest ft important.
Sherman continues uninterruptedly to advance
upon Mobile bp the line of the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad. An official despatch to the War Depart-
ment, yesterday, announces that he hu arrived at
Quitman, a Tillage on the Mobile and Ohio Bail-
load, 100 miles from Mobile. Though the enemy
hat not petmet with opposition, we feel authorized
in sayiDg that he will not be permittedto take noa-
srscion Of Mobile without a desperate battle. This
advance i\f the enemy iSi beyond comparison, the boldest
movement oj the war . On the 12vn last. Sherman,
with between 26,000 ana 30.000 men, provided with
20 days’ cooked latione, left Vicksburg, and took up
the lineof march eastward, teartrig up the railroad
and 'bridges;pi the- tear. Clearly he meditates no step
backward^

The moving spirit in this army is one J. B. Mc-
Pherson, of Ohio, a very young officer, with the;
rack in the tegular army of junior captain of the
OOtps Of engineers, and inthe r»nk ofthe provisional
army of‘brigadier. This Is the man who made
Giant.famous, and he is now to try what he cau do
for Sherman, who is himself a mau of ability, and
in every way the superior of (3-rant. Sincethe be-
ginning of tbe war success has invariably attended
the plans of McPherson. It was he who planned
the bold 1 and sucoeisful movement on Vicksburg,
ft e hope his good luck has bred in him a rashness that
will be his ruin.
[From tbe Richmond Ex amlner. Feb. 181

The War Department received yesterday an offi-
cial despatch mat the enemy had made ademon-
stratiob with gunboats and a laud force at Grant’*
Pats, about thirty- five miles from Mobile- The de-
monstration was bloodless, as the tire of the enemy
fell short. Grant*® Pmi is su artificial cut Into

Bay, and theie is no doubt the eueaiy ifl
attempting this sppro&eh to Mobile from Biliks’
lines and from tbe Mississippi liver. Sherman’*
column is approaching oy the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad, ana a third column, detached from Pensa-
cola, understood to be advancing on Pollard,
which is about forty-five miles f;oot Mobile by rail.
Thesituation of Mobile is, undoubtedly, critical.

THE ABVANCB OF THE ENEMY IN MISSISSIPPI,

:Fioid ilie Richmond Ecqauer, Feb 18 D
The reported advance ofthe enemy in Mississippi,

alluded'to by us a few days *g<», h»» developed itself
into anImportant and serious attempt of the entmy
to bisect that State, and threaten Mobile irum the
land side. The enemy ate reported at Morton,
which is forty miles east of Jackson $ another column
is reported as marching south from the direction of
Corinth; Banks is said tobe sending a column via
Pascagoula; another from Pensacola is also re-
ported ; Fanagut, with the navy, is to be in also.
Quite a formidable army tor theenptureof Mobile.
The Morton column, under Sherman, hu a pine
barren ol iwo hundred miles in exteut to penetrate.
Where, drin what numbers the Confederate forces
are, we areunable to say. But Mobilehas not yet
fallen.

ENBMYBEPULSHD,
[From theRichmond Enquirer, Feb 18. ]

A derpatch was received at the War Department
last night, announcing that the enemyhad been re-
pulsed, with great loss, at OrandPass, about thirty-
five miles from Mobile. The attack was made by
infantry, supported by gunboats, and took place on
Tuesday.

THE LATEST FROM MOBILE.
LFrcm tlie Richmond Examiner, F*b. 20.3

The following despatch was received at the War
Department laßt night;

Mobile, Feb. 19—2 P, M.
Gen. S. Cooper, §*c.;

_

. _ '■ Farragut has notrenewed his attack on Orant’s
Pass. His fleet lies off the pass in the sound. The
weather is too bad for action. Sherman’s corps is
not advancing down the Mobile and Ohio road. No
landing his yet been reported in the direction of
Pascagoula. D. H. MaUKY, Major General.

An official despatch was also received in the course
of the daV. which reduces the enemy’s demonstra-
tion at Quitman to a very unimportant affair.
Former overrated the enemy’s foroe.
Gen. Maury reported yesterday tnat he had made &

close reepenoisssnee of the ewemy’a force at that
point, (which is about 100 miles from Mobile,) and
that it aid not number more than a thousand men.
The wholeaffairwas probably a raid onsome trestle-
work of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad.

FLORIDA AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
ZVicm ihs Birfunond Examiner, Fdb. 12,3

Tho followingdespatches we.e received yesterday
by Adjutant General Cooper:

“Charleston, February 11,
To Genei'al S. Cooper:
»General Finnegan baa repulsed the enemy’s force

at Lake City: details not kuown.
,«G. T, BEAUKEGAKD.»

• , “ Charleston, Feb. 11—11 A. M.
“To General S. Cooper:

. .

» General Finnegan’s success yesterday was very
creditable, the enemy’s lorce being much superior to
hia own. reinforcement had not reached here,
owing to delays on the toad. Losses not yet re-
ported. G. T. BEAUREGARD.”

A VICTOBT HBAB OHABI.BSTON.
[From the Bichmond Examiner, Feb. 13. J

The following despatch was received at the War
Department yesterday:

.

• •' Charleston,February 12.
» General "Wise gallantly repulsed theenemy last

evening,at John’s Island. HeIs, to-day, in pursuit.
Our" loss very trifling. The force of the enemy U
about two thousand; ours about one-half.

G. T. BEAUKEGABD.”
This viotory, and that in Florida, are well-timed

and important occurrences. It may be stated now
that some days ago aen. Beauregard had Indicated
the belief that theerremy wan meditating an attach
on our coaet lines, from Charleston to Florida;
their design in the latter state extending tothe oap-
tuie of Tallahassee. General Wise commands a
district, as does Finnegan in Florida, and In each
case it must have been an affair of important num-
bers.
[From the Savannah Hews 3

But little apprehension is felt here for the results
Ol the expedition. Ample arrangements have been
made to prevent any extended advance Into the
heart of the country, and the Uriel fear is lest they
should, by some well-contrived plan or oversight on
the part of our leaaers, succeed in making-their es-
cape, and gettingback to their boats at Jacksonville.
The whole expedition should be brought to sorrow,
and will be but for the very worst sort of manage-
ment on our part.

THE PRISONERS.
THB GBBAT ESCAPADE PBOlt THELIBBY.

[From the Kichmond Enunirer. Ecb. IT ]

The etcape of the Yankee officers from the Libby
continued to be the liveliest topio of yesterday, and
conjectures were rife as to the means of the escape
other than those described in the published ac-
counts. The sentinels, as usual, were enriched with
laurels that their native modesty, if nothing: elie,
would cause them to deoline. After all, however,
this grand delivery does not exceed In glory or so.
crecy the escape of John Morgan irom the Ohio
Fenltentiary, and yet neither the connivance nor
carelessness of sentinels or others have received
any credit from Morgan or his historians, Yankee
or Southern. It is mostprobable, in fact, that this
distinguished General is, more than any body else,
responsible for the success with which Straight and
"his drums made their exit from the Libby. The
experience and example of the one was
ble lesson for the other. '

It appears that the tunnel under Twentieth street
was dug entirely with an old binge,and the loosened
earth—a brittle, marly sand—removed with an old
sygnr scoop stolen from the hospitalgmrtflH. As
the tunnel progressed, the miner took with him, be-
sides his tools, an old-fashioned knapsack, made.upon a wooden frame, to whloh a cord was attaohed.
When he tilled this with earth, it was drawn out by
an accomplice wbo remained In the cellar, the con-
tents deposited safely out of theway, and it was
then shoved back to the digger with a pole.

The basement itseMl In which' this work was ear-
ried en, was kept eonatantly locked, never used, and
the widowß being tightly nailed, it was as dark as
pitch. The principal m the tunnelingoperation was
Captain J. N. Johnson, of the6th Kentucky Caval-
ry, who is among the escaped. His accomplices.
were different,as ocoasion or private arrangement
fiem&ndeda a,

On several oocaiions itbad been observed that thir
Johnson was absent from roll*call, and now and
then two or threeothers, a oircumatauee not very
gratifying to the olerk having theroll tocall, who,
of course, wouldhave It togoover again. A short
time after he would appear and make his presence
knows, and would give u an exouse that it was
only a little fun—“justdeviling the clerk 11 On one
occasion* ighen this thing had occurred once too
often, he was called up lor punishment, when he
plead very earnestly, with a broad, good natured
grin, that he was k ‘ only joking, and was rolled up
in his blanket when hxa name was called.” Hewas
excused this time with a warning. He took good
oaie to keep better hours in quarters, while the
work continued below to its completion.

Immediately after the esoape was discovered and
the first to go In pursuit, Mr. John Ligon, Assistant
Clerk, with Orderly Hatcher, Warden R. R. Tur-
ner, and two policemen went off in the direction of
the Peninsula, and up to yesterday evening had sig-
nalized their promptness and energy by the recap-
ture ofeightot the fugitives, whomthey ptckedjup on
theroads. Fourteenothers were brought in during
Wednesday night and yesterday, by pickets on the
Chickshominy. {Several were captured atBottoms
Bridge, some in Hanover, but the larger number *
only a few miles fromthe city. Intelligence was ob-
tained that a number of them Were trying to get
through in the direction of Fredericksburg. Anoth-
er batch, recaptured in that direction, is looked for
today. We give below thelist of those who had
up to six o’clock last evening been returned to thett
oid quarters at the Libby. The energy and solici-
tude of Major Turner are subjeots of deserved oom*
xnendation.

One of the captures of Wednesday was made by
11 an American citizen of African descent.” The
dusky captor was fengaged in a matutinal “dig” in
his potato patch, when he observed the fugitive ofa-
cer streaking itacross the field. Seeing that he wore
suspiciously blue garments, the darkey hailed him
and asked him wherehe was 4< gwlne.” Something
to the effect of 11nowhere” being the reply, the
darkey, with courage and patriotism worthy of im-
mortality, brought his hoe to a *• charge,” and re-
sponded, ‘'Yes you is, cough—you donebroke outo’
one o’ dem prison B—come along—you gbt to go wid
jue.l *s Hematched him to the house, handed him
over to his master, andreturned to his potato patch,
covered with glory. The Yankee arrived, under due
guard, yesterday morning.

Captured on Wednesday.—GW'Starr,captain,
104th NewYork; W. B. Pierce, first lieutenant, llth •
Kentucky Cavalry; H. Soroeter, first lieutenant. 82d
Illinois Infantry; J. dates, captain, 3d Oaio s C. H.
Morgan, first lieutenant, 2lat Wisconsin; F. Moran,
first lieutenant, 73d New York $ W. L, Watson, first
lieutenant, 2lst Wisconsin ; E, Shroeders, Ist lieu-
tenant, *74th Pennsylvania.

Oaptubkd on YbbtbbdaYc—Ool S. P. Spofford,
97th New York; A. B. White, lit lieutenant, 4th
Pennsylvania Cavalry; W. A. Daly, Ist lieutenant,
BthPennsylvania Cavalry ; H. H. Hinds, Ist lieu-
tenant, filth Pennsylvania; F. Itch, captain, 45th
New York; Isaao Johnson, engineer gunboat Satel-
lite: J. P. Brown, 2d lieutenant, 15th United States
Begulars;G'.S. Good,2d lieutenant, Company 1,81ch
Pennsylvania $ A. Moore, Ist lieutenant. Company
jjv 4th Kentueky sG. P. Gamble, 2d lieutenant,
Company D, 63d Pennsylvania; Adjutant M. fi.
Small, 6tb Maryland $ O. S. Edmond, Ist lieutenant.
Company D, 67th Pennsylvania: J. M. Wasson, 2d
lieutenant, Company H, 40th Ohio; P. A. White,
2d lieutenant, Company D. 83d Pennsylvania;
Tjeut. Col.Ely, 18thConnecticut; Oapt.E. 8. Smith,
19thU. S. Cavalry; Lieut. W. EL Wilcox, 10th New
Yoik Cavalry; Lieut. Adam Haul; 46th New York;
Daniel Flausberry, Uth Michigan Cavalry; T. J.
Boy, 49th Ohio; J.-H. Gadsby, 19th U. S. Infantry;
M. M* Bassett, cad Illinois; BL BedeU, I2Bd New

Yoik ; c»pt. N. Moore, 29th Indian.; Lieut. J. D.Slmpioo, lO.thlndiana; Oapt. J. v, Pnelp., 731 Ia-
W Ro*m»o,3d Ohio i OotT Thoe. O.Bo.e.TJth Pfoniylvania ;H. P. Orawford, 2i lUluolb

OaTeDy j S.D Sutherland, 126th Ohio; Lieut J. M.
Fale«, letRhode lilaod Cavalry; Lieut. E OottiUK-
bam, 36 th Ohio.
[From theRichmond Examiner, February is ]

No more recaptured Yankee officerswere gathered
in at tbe Libby yesterday. The number sticks atforty-eight. Possibly two or three more may be
picked up, skipping about over tbe country; but the
number recaptured already, and yet to be takenWill not exceed the halfofthe onehundred and nine
who got off, Half a lo»fis better than no loaf. a«
for Straight, the Confederacy g<£ more than tea
times his value when it received Morgan back, and
o»n afford to let him run. Bon voyage, whisky
Sfrctpftf !

LETTER FROM GEN. ROSE OR A.NS TO THE
REBEL COL. HAWKINS.

HEAnQUAnTimg, Department of Missouri,
, St. Louis, Feb. 2,1864,

Col. Wm. S. Haukins, Mounted Scouts, C. S, A, t Pri•

toner of War, Camp Chase, 0.:
00l : Your note requesting my mediation or en-

dorsement to your application for a parole Is re-
ceived. I take tbe greater pleasure in saying to
you that I have watched your course while in the
scouting service, both in the vicinity of Lebanon
ai d the Collins river, and in the region northof
DUCk river, aod that I hftve *««* nowhere else
among the men of tbe Confederate cause so muehof
chivalrous humanity, honor, and such a regard for
tiuth and justice as you have displayed

You utter avoidanoe of unmanly aotions, and your
own relentless warfareon noise thieves, and on the
lawless plunderers, and marauders of the people,
commended my warmest approbation as agentleman
aid a soldier.
I have known so manyinstances or your noble,

gallant, and honorable conduct, that If you give
your word ofhonor that my Government shall suffer
no detriment trem it, I will most heartily endorse
your application for parole.

You may use this letteras ,* rr^rsncß.
Veiy respectfully,

W. S. BOSEORANS, Major General.
AYERILL PREPARING FOR ANOTHER

RAID.
(.From tbeRichmond Examiner, Feb. 16. T

Informationfrom au intelligent and -reliable citi-
zen of Bath eounty, states that the Yankee General
Averill is preparing for anoliur grand raid on some
important point in this State. His force has been
Increased to6,000 effective men, and the Onariottes-
ville Chronicle saysthat the impression is shat his
aim is Lynchburg, via Mlllborough and Lexington.

THE BALL GIVEN BY THE 2d CORPS.
[From tbe New York Tribune.]

Headquarters Army of tbe Potomac,
Tuesday, lB6*.

Thegrand ball of the 2d Corps, which came off at
Gen. Warren’s headquarters last night, was attended
by a Jaxge number of distinguished army officers aod
civilians, and surpassed, in point ofelegance,and at-
tractiveness, anything of thekind ever held -in the
Aimy of the Pototuac. Ao ong the (Ustinkuisbed
civilians piesent were Vice President tiamlio;
Senator Sprague and wife; Secretary Usher, of the
Interior Department; Senator Wilkicson, of Minne-
sota ; the Hons. D. A. Ogden and Marvin, .of New
Yoik;C. A. Bioneon and. Chancellor Walworth,
E^qs.; the wives of Gov. Curtin and Senator Hale,
accompanied by their daughters; the wife Cf Judge
MUier, of theunited StatesSupreme Gourmand four
members of the British legation. ,

Among the officers present were Cteaorals
Meade, warren, Sedgwick. Pleasanton, Hum-
phrey s; and among the brigadier generals, Kilpat-
rick, Davies, Webb,Hayes,Owen,Caldwell, Morris,
and Wright. The weather was particularly auspi-
cious, the decorations especially laetefu/, the music
excellent, the supper—under the supervision of Gau-
tier, the celebrated Washington restaurateur—irre-
pxoacbable, and nothing occurred to mar tbe festivi-
ties of tbe occasion. Nearly one hundred and fifty
ladies, many of whom came up from Washington by
speoial train in the morning, graced ithebail with
theirpresence. j;

Veteran regiments continue to arrive daily with
greatly augmented ranks.

THE CASE OF GENERAL NEGLEY.
A brother ofGeneral Negley replies asfollows in

the Cincinnati Commercial to a defence of General
Negley in tbe Pittsburg Chronicle, involving some
Stricturesofthe conduct ofGeneral Brannan:
It is not true that GeneralBrannan has been guilty

of the iinufficer-like conduot of“ indulging in free
speeches” against his superior inrank. Major Gene-
ral Negley.

It is not true that he entertains, orhas entertained
“hostility,”disguised or undisguised, to Major Gen.
Negley.

It iB not true that he has “ employed others to write
letters defaming Major General Negley.”

Itis not true that he “ actually wrote letters him-
self, defamirg MajorGeneral Negley.
Itis true, however, that the only foundation for

this series of falsehoods may be discovered in the
tfficial report ofGeneral Brannan, ofthe operations
of his division (the 3d) oftbe 14dr Army Corps, in
the battle of Ohickamauga. The allusion, in that
report, to cei tain irregular and unmilitary acts of
Major General Negley, (whloh imperiled, the 3d
division in that hard-fought battle more than theas-
saults of theenemy), is now being examined into by
tbe court of tiquiry, at Louisville, and thereault of
the investigation may show no necessity for the over-
zealous friends of Major General Negley to fortify
his military reputation by unjust and groundless
assaults upon the character Uf-others, who turned

- not theirbacks to the foe, until the field was won,
and the roar of thebattle had ceased. B. F. B.

Cincinnati, February 20,1864,
INTERVIEW WITH THE WIDOW OF EX-

PRESIDENT FOLK.
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Times reoords

an interview with Mrs. Polk at her beautifulresi-
dence in Nashville:

Much has been said of Mrs. Fulk’asecessionism.
Op this, and a hundred.topics that constituted some
of the themes of our converse, we shall have but
littleto say, as with this retiring and truly modestwoman,

“ it is a same andan attainment, M

to shun as muchas possible the public gaze. We
will, nevertheless, give here some portionof our
talk on this theme.

I said to her: “Mrs. Polk, I have heard you ac-
cused, since I have been in Nashville, ofbeing abit-
ter Secessionist; how is this t”

She quickly and warmly responded, in substance,
as follows: 44 Mr. G——, that is a wrongful accu-
sation. I never was a Secessionist, and I don’t
think I ever will be one. I always said there was
no excuse for the course taken by my misguided
Southern friends. I said that Mr, Lincoln was con-
stitutionally elected, and that that election should
be acquiesced in by every truepatriot. I go, sir, for
my Government—my whole Government.”

' ft in other words, Mrs. Polk,” we responded, 44 you

fo-for that United States ofwhich your late honored
usband wasonce the President 1”
“ Yes, sir,” sheresponded, with marked emphasis,

“ I do. I know my name has been placed before the
public—once at least—in aconnection that may have
engendered in some minds doubts ofmyloyalty; but
was so placed against my wishes and remonstrances.
But inasmuch as it was done for a humane and
charitable purpose, Isaid nothing publicly about it.
Ido not deny,” sheadded, “that my womanly sym-
pathies are with the South, and that I often catch
myselfexulting over the success of the Confederate
aims,but this is only when my reason is taken
prisoner and my judgment temporarily suspended
at the bidding ol my sympathies, prejudices, and
affections. I wasborn in the South. From infancy
to old age—for my days now, you know,

‘ ’ Are in the sera and yellow leaf
my surroundings have all been Southern. Myrela-
tives, my friends, and, more than all, mylate, loved,
and honored husband, were all of that ‘sunny
clime.’ Is it, then, reasonable tosuppose that, 4 in
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye.’ with the
Yrosts of many winters upon my head, I caa. throw
off. as I would a garment, all the affections, all the
endearing associations, all the prejudices (if you
please) of a long life! No! no! this cannot be.
And yet, dearsir, notwithstanding all this, I long,
and pray, and yearn for a restoration of my distract*
ed country to its former peaeeful and happy condi-
tion ; for arestoration of the 4 Union asit was.’ ”

MISCELLANEA.
Gon. McFHBBSOir, commanding the 17th Army

Corps, which is participating in General Sherman’s
expedition, issued an address to his troops before
leaving Vicksburg, in which he told them that the
expedition would oe a short one. A correspondent
of the New York Herald, who accompanies Gen.
McPherson’s corps, says:

44 There is not a tent in the entire command, nof
even for the officers. We consequently move rapid*
ly. Headquarters are covered only by the canopy
of heaven, andas 1write these few lines of to day’s
operations, I look around me and see many of the
staffalready snugly coiled up under their blankets,
with a long line of feet facing a camp fire of similar
length. Fortunately the weather has been all that
could be wished, and, if it continues, this expedi-
tion will undoubtedly be one of the most successful
and glorious of this winter’s campaign.”

Apprehensions op an Invasion op Mary-
land.—A private letter received in this city,from
Hagerstown, Md„ states that owing to the appre-
hensions of a rebel invasion early in the spring,
many of the farmers inthat section the State are
sellingtbeir farms and stooks, preparatory to moving
West. Washington county is one of the largest ana
best wheat-growing counties in the State of Mary-
land, but since thebreaking out of therebellion the
farmers have been suoh heavy losers by having their
crops destroyed by therebel army that manyofthem
put out an unusually small crop ofwheatlast fall.—
wash. Cor. Tribune. \

Grant’s Pass is In the rear of Fort Morgan,
which guards the main entrance to Mobile Bay, and
it lets out from the west side of the bay toward the
mouths of the Mississippi.. It is a narrow channel,
put down as having five feet ofwater at low tide,
In that section of variable depths Itmay allow pas-
sage for larger vessels now; or,Admiral Farragut
may have made a special selection of his lightest
gunboats, determined to outflank the formidable
preparations made for him at Fort Morgan, and
force his way up to Mobile with such craft as he
can. At the last advices (rebel, and therefore tobe
received with caution) the bad weather was frus-
tration his plane. We shall hear from him in due
ieasoo.

„ „ .Removal of Prisoners to Georgia. —Thefirst
instalment ofYankee prisoners left yesterday morn*
isg, over thePetersburg road, with the new prison
post at Americus, Georgia, for their destination.
They numbered four hundred. The same, or a
larger number,will be forwardeddally or trl-weekly,
until five or six thousand are transferred toGeorgia.
—Richmond Examiner, Feo. 19. ■>

Gen. Sigbl Sent to West Virginia.—Gene-
ral Sigel has been assigned to an important com-
mand by thePresident, understood to be to super-
sede GeneralKelley.

A Curiosity*—The Boston Saturday Qasette says:
14 Afriends of ours was boasting the other dAy of
the possession of several relics of the war, and
amongthe rest a pleoe of a shell from Sumpter.
4By the way,’j said his friend, 1 1 have a shell Ican
give you, from Pulaski,’ and going behind the
counter he pulled the shell out from among some
rubbish, when a mouse leaped from the hole and
escaped. Somewhat surprised, he explored the in-
terior with a stiok, and found anest of halfa dozen
young mice Inside, and eleven'dollars in postal cur-
rency, thatbe had at times missed from the draWbr,
the loss ofwhiehhe had imputed to other agenoies.
The new currency was untouched, while the old was
somewhat nibbled by the little marauder, who had
found his way into the drawer by a small opening
over the rear end of it.”

Defeat of Navajos by Kit Carson*
[Trow the. Santa Fe Gazette. Jan. 30. J -

We are‘enabled to announce, upon good autho-
rity, that the oampaign which Col.KitCarson made
to the famous and heretofore impenetrable Canon
de Cbelle, in theNavajo country, has been crowned
with the most complete success. The result of the
campaign has been 23 Navajos killed, 150 prisoners,
and the neat in the Canon completely broken. This,
all things considered, is a mort extraorcunaryex-
ploltj and will have a most excellent effect in bring-
ing the Indians to terms. AVm.fcm. saw-,.

Col. Carson has done what none other has ever
done when the Navajos were hostile. He has un-
veiled the great Navajo mystery, SUli!command through the .tronghoWwhloh the.avages
thought would never be. trod by . the white man’s
foot. -When about to start upon the expedition he
said he wouldaueeeed or not oomebaelt alive. He
succeeded. The country will enjoy the good fruits
of bis lueeess. The Navajoe will aerely feel the
Wow he baa inflicted upon them by.hie success, and
Inthe loe*oftheir strongest position.

The Canon, which warn thescene of these rcoent
exploits, Is about twenty-three miles long, from
one thousand to one thousand five hundred yards
wide, has high "and almost perpendicular, aide,
throughout ita entire distanoe, and Is one of the
atroi gest milltsry positions, for resistance, that Is
known Inallthis sectionof the country.

THREE CENTS.
NEW YORK OUT.

'[Special OorrstptmAence or The Frews. J
Nkw Yoke, February 34, 1384.

A POLITICAL THUNDERBOLT.
The Pomeroy-Obese meolleato fell moat unex-

pectedly on thepublic mind,and the excitement Inci-
dent upon the surprise baa given rise to endleaa tie-
batea inpolitical olrolea. One eontequenoeofthla m v
nlfeato baa been the eudden showing or the political
bands of tbe Republican preaa. The Evening Post,
while guarded, aeema to negative the Idea Of Mr-
Lincoln’s re-election. The Tribune dost the. game,
though in a franker and leaa oautlous manner, The
Times looka upon the circular aa SenatorPomeroy’s
private undertaking, and, therefore, entitled to no
great conalderation. The general tone of all la,
however, opposed to indiaoreet eanvaaalng by per-
aonal frlende, and tbe thruatlng of probable can-
didates prematnrely upon tbe atage, with the hopea
ofInducing a little premonitory admiration and ap.
plauae beforethe curtain roila up for the regular
drama. TMa deprecatory feelingia shared by lead-
ing Republicans, many of whom do not healtateto
stigmatize many of tbe unaeaaonable appeala, on
behalf ofprominent men,aatrlcba of the Opposition,The tiulh la, that from preaent appearancei the
polilioal world la aomewhat chaotic. Many men
are “on the fence,” diatracted by the boata of aandl-
datea which are held up for their inspection and ap-
proval ; yet thegeneral leaning aeepra to be la favor
of “ Old Abe,” aa far aa Republlcana are concerned,
and (Hapltc the cold ahent which liaued jointly from
tbe offloea or the Tribune and Post. Speculation
’upon such aubjeeta must, of necesaity, be vagrant
and uncertain, but thegeneral leaning amongpromt-'
nent men of the party aeema unmlatakable.'

The genuineness of the Fomtroy manUesto la seri-
ously questioned bv aome, and tbe explicit denial
published In tbeWashington Republican ia cited aa
evidence of thehoax- Be that aait may, however,
the result has been attained, and the Republican
press diawn ipto an expreatfon of aeatimont which
it msy be hard to recall.

THE FAIR.
A peon liarbut valuable donation has been madeto

tbe Sanltaiy Commissionby George Elliott, Erq., or
London. It conaiata of a thousand tons ofgas-coal,
and la delivered free at the point of shipment. The
tranaaction la through Cyrus W. Field, Esq., who is
now in LondOD. The oargo ia to be sold for the
hentflt of theMetropolitan Fair, and will. It is said,
bring fifteen thousand dollars. The Secretary ofthe
Treasury has isßued an order which allows alllm-
ports lor the Fair to pasa free of duty. The raffling
qurstlonls st length deoided. The protesting clergy-
men have carried their point, and raffling ia forokl-
den. The letter which contains the informationit,
however, aomewhat pungeDtly bitter regarding the
rough-shod way in which the question was original-
ly debated, and trusts that tbe Fair vt 111 not he im‘
perilled financially by the abandonment of a project
which was discovered to be altogether wrong In the
veritable eleventh hour. The goods not sold at pri-
vate sale willbe disposed of at auction.

CHARGES AGAINST AN ASYLUM.
A new and interesting debate. Involving the repu-

tation of the Asylum for theBlind, Is pushing Itself
before tbe public. A number of the pupils have
signed a protest which alleges neglect and undue
severity on the .part of men in power, and refer to
damp walla, etc., In proof of their assertions. To
this the management reply that the complaints ema-
nate from a few malcontents who are endeavoring
to aatiafy personal pique by false allegations. It ia
understood that the matter la to be thoroughly in-
veetigated by a proper committee, and the truth or
tbe charge! brought to the teat. A oharlty so noble
and ao beneficent should be vindicated from re-
proaches of this nature aa apeedily as possible, and
no one ia sorry to hear that auch prompt means
have been adopted having this end In view.

ANOTHER TRAGEDY.
Thereign of “ shocking tragedies ” does notabate.

Murder runs a muck almost daily, and slashes on
every side with true Malayan vigor. The last
new tragedy Is genuinely romantic, and genuinely
horrible. Elcheler, a German, aged 40, wooed a
widow, and only awaited divorcement from a living
wife inorder to render a marriage with the widow
valid. Before the divorce was secured, the woman
married a man named Maen. A few nights ago
Eicebler visited the couple, and regaled them on
poisoned wine. Immediately after he placed a
pißtolnear Maen’s head, and fired. Iu the excite-
menthis hand awayed, aud the ball missed its in-
tended object. Two days subsequent to these oc-
currences, Elcheler was found dead in bis own
room, poisoned. The Maens werebut little injured
by their wine and arsenio, although the lady is still
In a state which requires careful nursing.

NEW LITERATURE, &C.
The Russian frigate Nevsky has arrived Inthis

port tom Bhvasa. How long ahe will lie inour
harbor ia notknown.

The New Nation la the title of a weekly paper soon
to he issued Inthis city. Ita platform and ideas are
thus summed up: “ Full discussion of the nature of
the changes which are required In the organic law;
universal liberty, without distinction of race; the
maintenance of the Monroe doctrine on this con-
tinent, and the complete reorganization of the mili-
tary si stem of the country.” The publishers dis-
claim any partisan politics. It Is rumored that a
plan ia on foot for establishing a first-class evening
paper In Jersey City, and advocating Republican
principles through its columns. Jersey City stands
In need of Christian literature, and the dissemina-
tion of ideas removed from the pre-Adamite.
Should the plan be carried into effect, there will be
a stirring-up ofthe fossils, and possibly a conversion
Of themisguided menoi Jersey.

STUYVESANT.

An Interesting Celebration*
Tie opening of the Soldiers’ Bazaar, *t Albany,

waa celebrated on the 22d, bya speech from Gov.
Seymour, and a poem by Alfred B. Street. SomeOf
the scene* are described by the Albany Journal:

At first everything waa a blur, but little by little
the chaotic mass of Drllllanoe began to take shape.
The eye beganto individualize the lorms and ele-
ments of beauty. The gaily decorated booths, sur-
mounted by thenames and emblems of the various
nationalities, arrested the attention. The triumph
of ait in their design and execution was remarkable.
jßaißts ofgauze lace were made tosimulate olouds,
and strips of cambric were made toaimulate Corin-
thian pillars soperfectly that the eye wss deceived,
and had toeall the sense oftouch to its aid to dispel
the illusion. The general eflect was imposing be-
yond tbe power ofdescription. The idea of vastness
was perpetually present. The great roof, burled in
asea of loliage, seemed to float, as it were, in mid-
air*

Notthe least picturesque feature of the occasion
was tbe personation of thevarious nationalities by
the ladies ef the different booths. The costumes
adopted were rigidly true to the life. They brought
vividly beforetbe mind the habits and customs of
manynations and various dimes. Italian peasant
women recalled the Corso and thePiazza del PopiUa
of Borne. The fair tenants of the Swiss booth
brought with them the crisp air of the Alps; the
French booth suggestedvividly the gay throngs that
crowd the Boulevards; while the Oriental booth
breathed the very fragrance of the Bast. The cos-
tumes ofthe ladles ofthe United States booth were
brilliant and nobly auggesttve; while the dashing
managersof the Military booth were the oyuosure
of all eyes. A band or gypsies hare found their
way into the bazaar; a squad of Japanese are
lounging listlessly about; an Arab peasant woman,
cloaked and veiled, flits by; while a wigwam full
of Indians rejoice in thepanoply of war plumes and
moccasins.

Citizeus of Halifax to President liucolu.
To HitExcellency Abraham Lincoln, President of the

United States of America:
The memorial of the undersigned, citizens, work-

ingmen, and others, inhabitants of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, and neighborhood, aheweth: That your me-
morialists, feeling themselves allied in race, lan-
guage, literature, commerce, and civilization, as
well as in geographical proximity, to the great Ame-
rican nation, over whose destinies a gracious Pro-
vidence has called you to preside, regard themselves
as vitally interested iu the issue of the existing
great conflict in your country, asone involving the
extension orextinction of human and politiosl free-
dom throughout the whole of the American nation.

Your memoiialists rejoice in the advent topower
of the great Bepublican party, through whose anti-
alavery polioy these great and beneficial changes
have been inaugurated; and they are fully con-
vinced that the sympathies of all real lovers of
liberty and humanity, whether in GreatBritain or
in the British Colonies, are due to that noble strug-
gle on your part to maintain intact the Union, while
determinedly resisting the infamous and insidious
encroachments of the slaveholding faction in the
rebel states. -

Your memorialists desire earnestly to repudiate
all sympathy with the treasonable attempt of the
slaveholders to rend their oountryinto two opposing
sections, with the avowed aim and’ object or hold-
ing in perpetual and hopeless bondage many mil-
lions of human beings. While fervently desiring
the speedy termination ofthe vast and unprecedent-
ed civil war which is desolating so large a portion of
your country, your memorialists bellevo that the
most effectual and practical way of attaining so de-
sirable an end is by withholding all aid and sympathy
Horn therebels of the South,the authors of all theie
dire calamities, and lending all possible moral influ-
ence, and strengthening in every possible way the
Executive Government at Washington, to whose
proper province belongs the suppression of the re-
bellion and the restoration ofpeaoe and order to
yourdistracted land.

Your memorialists, therefore, rejoice that her
Majesty’s Government In Britain have recently
taken very deoialve measures to prevent the fur-
ther issue from the shores ofthat country of steam
rams, and other vessels for the rebel Confederates;
which vessels would be used.for attacking the com-
merce of the great American nation, with which
GreatBritain Is, and (we sincerely believe) desiies
toremain atpeace*

Id conclusion, pour memorialist! wish to convey
to your Excellency their deep sense of *he zeal, in-
tegrity. humanity, and thorough good faith wj™
'which you discharge those very onerousand lmpor»
tent duties devolving JJPOn you, not only as sue
Chief Magistrate of the United Statesof Ametios,
but also as Commandep-ln-ohief of that
Army and Navy; and your ™ e“ oii*Ji,Ar«P n?S,enede£rasas skssSSSS
lilit Inhuman ami iniquitous system

fhef UnmdStS^V^y«b^t^^e*trlu^hwUy
overa free people in every State ana Territory In
yourhighlyfavored lknd.

Fbihcb Salm SAM Vindicated.—Through the
petty malevolence of some persons unfriendly to
and jealous ofthe successful efforts through which
Prince Salm Salm has earned for himself a name
and honorable position in the army ofthe Union, it
was a few days ago represented through tbe Herald
that Prince Salm Salm had been arrested and de-
prived ofhis liberty hv orderof Maj Gen.Dlx. How
base and unfounded this statement wes will be seen
from the following communloatlon from Maj. Gen.
Dix himself:

Hbadquabtebs, Dbvaetmbktop thbEast,
New Yobk Oitt, Feb. 32,186t.

Prince Saint Salm, Colonel 68 thRegiment Hew York Vo-

There Is no truth in the report that orders for
your arrest have been Issued at these headquar*
tess. MJCj Msjor General.

ntit at the'faost Ithaibeart of rebeldom
under the command©ftne invincible Grant,—F.
Hcrvl4,

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE,

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP EBOLA*

Retreat or the Danes to Flensburg, an*
from thence to Duppel.

attempt to cut them off from /utland.

Gen. Be Mesa Recalled, and the Danish
Army Demoralized.

Rumors of Revolution In

Nxw Yobjt, Feb. 34.—The steemer Heels hai ar-
rived from Liverpool, with dates to the loth last.

Tiereported retreat of the Danes toFlensburg i*
confirmed. They are alio reported to have retreated
from there toDuppeJ» after a eevere engagement.

There ia great discontent at Copenhagen. The
Danish commADtler-ia- ohief has beea recalled,

An unreliable report prevail* of a revolution at
Copenhagen.

The Hriiith Court ofExchequer In Chambershas
d the appeal in theAlexandra case, for laelc

ofju lAdiotlon.
LivxnooL, Monday, Feb. 9.—The sales of ootton

to-day have been 7,01K) bales. The market has an
upward tenCeocy, but piice* are unchanged.

*** ‘peculator* and tstporter* werefi,soo bales.
There ir no report ofthe Manchester markets*
Breadfctufifa are quiet and steady.

quiet, and ateady.
jfXspjriKm,Ftb. 9—Consuls for money 90#.

_T ■/“■ '

' fSKOOND DBSFATOB ]
The judges of tbe Exchequer, in Chamber*, br

a majority of one out of seven, decided todtamla*
the appeal in the Alexandra ease, on the ground of
a wantof jurisdiction. The case will, therefore, be
canted to the House ofLords.

The Parliamentary proceeding* are unimportant.Lord Palmeraton said the Government had re*
monitraied with Austria and Prussia on the procla-mation oi the Duke ol Augutienbourg. and their ao>tion placing Schleswig.Holstein under their promo-
tion* Prussia had admitted the disapproval of the
sdvar.ee in Schleswig, and ordered It* stoppage.
Prussia bad alio positively declared that it would
respect Denmark.

Tbe report that the Danes had retreated from
Schleswig is fully conAimed. They evacuated the
DsDEewcrbe, and-blew up the work* at MUonode,
Tbe Germans followed them to Flensburg, whence
They also ietreated towaids Duppel. There had
hteu several eeveie engagements with considerable
Josses rn both side*.

The Germans, secured great booty and a large
nmt.hei ol guLB and prisoners. According to some
authorities the Danish possession or Schleswig ia
probably ended, and the army will retreat to Jut-
Unti Othersassert that a formidable stand will be
mace at Duppel, where the Danes, supported by
tbeir diet, may atsume astrong position. Thereis
treat excitement at Copenhagen under these ro*
tr»ats.

General De M<zs, the commander-in-chief, and
his chiefof stall', have been recalled.

At an extraordinary meeting of theKigsrad, the
president of tbe council said that the King was nottutuuncßtal In theretreat. The proceeding* ofthecommander were inexplicable.

It was reported In Paris that a revolution had
broken out in Copenhagen, and that the King had
embarked for England, and the King of Sweden was
proclaimed. The statements are unreliable and un«
coLfirmed. Active naval preparations are goingon
at Copenhagen.

The English journals continue veryanti-German
in tone. The conservatives hold Earl Russell re-
sponsible for the Danishreverses.

Dube Frederick ho* been proclaimed at various
places Id Sohleawlg.

The Pans Bource closed flat. Rentes 66f. 660. .

An engagement occurred on' the 6th near Idatedl*
in which the Austro-Prussian army was victorious.
In an engagement near Oversee and the streets of
Flttisbuig, theie were many killed and wounded.
One Austrian regiment lost 17 officers and 600 rank
ai d file.

Earl Bussell stated In the House of Lords that
Mr. Adams thought it prudentto withhold Seoreta*
iy Seward’s offensive despatch, at which Lord
Derby wm indignant, and aaid it had never been
presented,

Mr. Layard said that Amerfoa had made no de-
mand, either written orverbal, for indemnity for the
Alabama’s doings.

A proclamation by Marshal Wrangel announces
the appointment of Baron ZedHtz as the Prussian
Civil Commissionerfor Schleswig. He confirmsthe
present civil functionaries in office, declare* thatthe
Gtimon language is henceforth to be used in the ad*
ministration of affairs, and prohibits demonstrations
ativei ae to the Austrian and Prussian polioy, as well
a* attempts to establish any other- authority ,ln
Schleswig.

Copenhagen, Feb. 9.—The Rigsrad, to-day, voted
an address to the armyannouncing a determination
to prosecute the war energetically. The address was
proposed byBishop Matrad.

POLAND.
A Berlin despatch, of the StH instant, state* that

one thousand persons have been arrested in War-
saw, ard it is said that the archives of the Na-
tional Government have fallen into the hand* ol the
Russians.

NEW ZEALAND.
Advice* from New Zealand announce the defeat

of the natives by General Cameron, after a severe
engagement, in which the English lost forty>-OQft
killed and ninety-one wounded.- Nearly two hun-
dred prisoners were taken.

INDIA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.
Calcutta, Jan. 17.—Cotton goods areunchanged*

Exchange, 2*. 2d, Freights dull.
Canton, Jan I—Tea firm. Exchange, 4i. 10j£d*
Bhanghab, December 26.—Shirting* are higher*

Silk firm. Exchange, 6*. 7d.
Prince Satsuma has paid indemnity to Japan*

THE LATEST, YIA Q,TfEENSTOWTT»
Viikna, Feb. 9 —At a oounoil of the Ministers,

held on the 7th inst., under the presidency of the
Emperor, importantresolutions were adopted to the
efieot that tbe Ijondon protocol can no longer be
pieserved by Austria aa a basis of negotiations be-
tween the great Powers. v_

liOVDoir, Feb. 9 —The Vienna correspondent of
the Times says that Austria is 1U satisfied withthecourse of events taking place in Sohleswig, and it if
understood that Austriawill notconsent tocross the
northern frontier of Schleswig.

Hambubo, Feb. B.—Official reports state that the
Prussians are marehiog upon Doppel, and are said to
have carried the entrenchments before Duppel, held
by a small Danish force, and thrown forward their
main body to Appendrade to cut off the Danish re-
treat into Jutland. The roads were blocked by oan-
non which the exhausted horses were unable to drag
further.

.
.

The Danlih army is reported to be in a state of
oomplete dissolution.

Loudon, JTeb. 10.—Therumored revolution InCo
penhsgen is unfounded.

The Prussians have occupied Fiensburg. - The
Austrian loss thus far is 1,100.

The Latest CommercialIntelligence.
LIVERPOOL, Tuesday.—The Cotton market hew not

y©t opened.
Feme. Richardson A Spence’s elrenlft* saysthere wu

nothing dcisK yesterday, owing to the uncertainty of
politics; and all articleswere nominally nnohanced.

Provisions—Beef was qnlet but steady; Pork quiet;
Bacon steady; Lard steady at 41a 60®4356d; TallowdnlL.

Produce.—Sugar active at an advanced rate of 6d(gtls;
Cohee steady; Rice firm; Ashes steady; Rosin inactive;
Spirits Turpentine, sales small; Crude Petroleum quiet
and steady at £llos „

__
.

.LONDON MARKETS.—Wheatfirm; Flour firmer. and
advanced 6d; Sugar quietand steady; Coffee firm; Ten
qoiett TallOW dull at 4Csoa» Petroleum inactive at la

Mnois Central shares Zi&SSt V cent, discount. Erie.
6C@62.

latest via Queenstown, 10th —Cotton —Sales of
Co ton for two days, 13,C00 hales; market firmer and
price* unchanged. Salesto epeculators 6,000.

MANCHESTER MARKETS.—Advices are favorable;
marketsfirm aid quiet.

.. . . . .
Bread stuffs very dull and steady. Provisions quiet

and steady. Bacon easier. Eager still advancing.
Produce quiet '

LONDON MONEY MARKET—Console for money.
9P&; Illinois Central shaies 22 V cent, discount i Brie,
«©6Q.

STILL LATER.
ARRIVAL OF THE OITY OF LONDON.

New York, Feb 24. —The steamer City ofLoudon ha*
arrived, wltli Liverpool dates of the 11thlast, being one
day later than those brought by the Hecla

Mr. Milner Gibe* n said that experiments bad been
made with a view of establishing foe signals on Gape
Bate, but that the results were not very enoouraging.

Mr Boston's resolution denouncing the destruction
of Kagoslma, after a debate, was lost by 164to 85.
lari Btistell and Lord Palmerston have both made

explanations relative to the Banish question, denying
the right of Austria and Prussia to abrogate the treaty
of ’62. The minorid revolution in Copenhagen fa
untrue, but some street lighting had taken place.

Both houses of theßlgsrad have adopted resolutions
exhorting the piople to tranquillity and order, aud
pudsing itself to the energetic defence of the country.
An address to the king was voted.

1he Austrian headquarters onthe 9th were at Troeup,
and the Prussian at Flenuburg. The Germans have de-
cided to rsze the Baunewsrke. It is rumored that the
Prussians attacked the Banes at Duppel, and lost coo.
The mult is unknown. Danrs in great numbers have
reached Alien. The Duke Frederick has been proclaim-
ed at Fleneburg. It is reported that Denmark has pro-
posed a European Cong) essrelative to Schleswig. It is
averted that the Austrian Ministry have resolved that
the London protocolcanno longer be preserved as a oa-
sis of negotiations. _ '

.
.

TheLoodon Times says the Banes have lost every-
thing in Schleswig, exeept honor.

,
. .

The MorningPost saysthat the situation la informal*
and that a time has arrivedfor a basis, of arrangainant
‘tobe dsscn*?ed. .

A Copenhagendespatch. states that during the retreat,
an engagement took placenear Overtee. and that the Ist
Copenhagen regiment of infantry made a splendid bayo-
net charge upon a battery of sixteen Prussian guns. The

.regiment was nearly destroyed, but the arm? wai there-
by saved. .

Paris. Feb. 9.—Blots have occurred in the canton of
Ticino. Several arrests were made, but the people re-
leased the prisoners, uttering seditious cries

Vienna. Feb 9.—Austria has accepted the proposition
of Denmark, that a delay of eight weeks should be
allowed for Banish and Austrian ships, with cargoes,
materials of war excepted, to leave the harbors of Doth
countries.

Paris. Feb. 10.—Denmark, yielding to the ronion*
strances of European commerce, has ordered that the
Bremen and New York mall steamers shall not be mo-
i€AiTONA,Feb. 10.—A portion of the Danish army. In*
stead ofretreatin g to Alsen, has marched farther north,
pm sued by the allies.

~ .. . .

~* The London Morning Herald contends, that if Aus-
tria aud Prussia repudiate the treaty ofLondon, a Hu-
pean war cau hardly beefcaped.

The other continental news is unimportant.
The steamer Etna arrived oat on the Ilth

Commercial latelligtac*,
Liverpool. Thursday, Feb. 11. —The sales of cotton

for tlie last two days amount to 14.000 bales, 4,C00 to
speculators and exporters. The market is firm and un»
cb

ßreadstuffs are quiet and steady. Provisions are also
steady- Petroleum Is heavy at £1 9s. for crude.LONDON MONET MABKBT.-Consols dosed at 90*

American Stocks.— Illinois Central, 2-3 per cent, dis-
count, Erie, 61@b2.

LATEST PER CITY OF LONDON,
London, Feb, 11 —The Times says, officially, that an

assurance has been received from Vienna that th 4 8lAW-
ment that Austria withdraws from the London treaty is
not correct *

.
,ThePost thinks the Banesare in s position to okrrr on

defensive war in Schleswig for many months, leer
cccupythe Island of Alsen, with the strongly fortified
position of Dynfeel adjoining on the.mainland. It will
be next to impossible to dislodge them front the island.
and yet, eo lojsff as the Danish forces ®re-Conc«ntratedthere! the allierTPowere wW HnVereMhS

MS'

dfSlac-ed inanT complication* and dlfflpnlttea ren-
Jl.—The proclamation of Wranul de-dans the authority ofthe Kin* of Denmark *u,panded

’“‘The rfenna Botsnha/ler aay•Denmark by it, anterior
colm)net and armed rulatanee has abollened treaties.
Tbe treaty of London no longer exists, Austria and
Pmt.la mo maatere of the poller tobe pnranedtowards
X CofrshViek. 10—Syentni.—The enemy continues
fI'LoNEOit. 11.—Thebank minimum iartdueed to aeren.
The Florida leftBrest on tbe nlaht of tbe Mb. It la pre-
anmed tbeKeanace will panne ber. Tbe rumored ar-
miatlce la Schleewla 1* unfounded, bat therebaa bMia
do moreflantlng.

A OnaiOßiTT,—A gentleman of tbla oity Intend*
siring to tbe NewYork Fair a lottery ticket one.
Bought and owned byGeorg* Washington. A, It
wotud be highly improper todlapoaeol lf by raffling.
It wilt probably be ,old to tbe highest bidder,—if. ■*
Tints,

CHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHIN-
O golf.

No. lli» OHBBSNUT STREET.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

808 THB SALB 07
PHILADELPHIA-MADE HOODS.
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NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

gHAW & COFFIN,

IMPORTERS,

19 PABK PLACE AHD 16 UURBAT BTBBET,

fIiKW YORK.

Have In stare and constantly receiving direct from
Mannfsctnrers:

BTJBLAPS, aU width*.
FLOOR OLOTH CANVAS,4,6, and 8 yard*.
BAGGING, In Bond, orExport.
CANVAS PADDINGS,
HEMP CARPETING,
RED PADDINGS,
TOWELS,
DIAPERS,
SHEETINGS, &0.
FLAX AND JUTE YARNS,

FOR OABPBT MAMOFACTUBEEB.
For sale on favorable terms,

TECH 'W.fIJEt
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.|

Ta Wit Fans will be sent to rabssilbeis br
mil (perannum in advance) at. . am

Three copies. a dm
Five copies 8 OS
Ten copies ....IS ok

hawsr Clubs than Tan will bs charged at the sama
rate* |l. 60 pet copy,

The money mustalways accompany the order, and
(nno instance canthese terms be deviatedfrom, at themafford vary little mare than the cost of payer.

*" W art s« daaota fav

To the setter-up of the Club of ten or twenty, a.
•xtrft copyofthe Paper will be cWen.


